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Ring spanner black 8mm 11 2754

Cimco
11 2754
4021103127544 EAN/GTIN

21,41 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

Ring spanner SW8mm 11 2754 One-sided spanner, wrench size small 8mm, length 155mm, head width small 14mm, head height small 23mm, protective insulation 1000 V,
VDE tested, cranked, number of corners 6, insulated screwing tools with safety device against unintentional loosening of the socket tools, ring spanner DIN 7447, made of
chrome -Vanadium steel, SW8, deep cranked
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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